
THE FUTURE IS NOW
The IDB’s LCELP Program is a dynamic one-
week program designed to provide
participants with new tools and insights for
Optimizing Life Cycle Management Cradle  
Gravll.      LCELP equips life cycle leaders with
strategies to reduce costs and increase
effectiveness across product and systems
design, improvement, and sustainment.
Participants collaborate with peers from
diverse organizations across the public and
private sector to exchange best practices.
Expert faculty and industry practitioners lead
participants to develop a deeper
understanding of life cycle theories, practices,
and techniques to cultivate an integrated,
effective, and efficient life cycle of products
and services.

to Grave.
Optimizing Life Cycle Management Cradle

REGISTRATION & LOCATION
For more information or to register, contact
solutions@idb.org

Program sessions, faculty, dates, and pricing,
although current at the time of publication, are
subject to change

Research Triangle Region, NC

FACULTY REPRESENTATION

Price of Program - $6,950.00
GSA Rate - $6,850.00 (#GS-02F-0200X)

Includes tuition, lodging, meals, instructional
facilities, and all local program activity 

TUITION

UNC Chapel Hill
UNC Kenan-Flagler Business School
North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University
North Carolina State University
Industry Executives

ABOUT THE IDB
Programs offered by the IDB target leaders at
all levels and multiple functional areas. They
are designed to provide knowledge, skills,
and tools to better equip leaders to
implement impactful change. Some areas of
study include strategy, innovation, risk
management, contested logistics, data
fluency, AI and critical thinking. Our programs
educate, energize, and provide leaders with
the intellectual capital critical to successful
transformation. 

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
Logisticians, Sustainers, and others impacting the end-to-
end life cycle of products and services

Levels of 0-4 to 0-6, W-2 to W-5, E-7 to E-9, GS-13 to GS-15 

Private Industry: Private Sector Industry equivalent 

Life Cycle Executive Leadership Program

LCELP
LEARN MORE AT IDB.ORG

Life Cycle Executive Leadership Program

Expansive and unrestricted access to institution experts



www.idb.org

solutions@idb.org

(919) 969-8008

1445 Environ Way 
Chapel Hill, NC 27517

in IDB | Institute for Defense & Business

@IDBChapelHill

Strategic Planning and Critical Thinking

Leading Edge Industry Best Practices

Next Generation Systems Thinking

Leading Innovation

Global Life Cycle Sustainment
Awareness

GRADUATE OUTCOMES

FOR MORE 
PROGRAM INFORMATION

Life Cycle Executive Leadership Program

LCELP
CONTENT DELIVERY
The program provides multiple delivery methods
for adult learning:

Traditional Classroom in Residence

In-class Exercises and Simulations

Expert Led Group Discussions

Small Group Case Studies

Guest Speakers

Online Learning

Data Fluency, AI, and How to Use It

Expansion of Professional Network

Professional Education Certificate
40 Continuous Learning Points from the Defense Acquisition
University and approximately 4.0 Continuing Education Units
from UNC General Administration

scan code or click here

TESTIMONIAL
“Life cycle management is a team sport. You need

leaders in the civilian, uniformed military, and contractor

communities to integrate efforts. The only place I’m

aware of where these communities come together is at

the IDB.”  
LCELP Alumnus

SMALL GROUP PROJECTS
Prior to the program, each participant submits a
problem statement outlining a life cycle management
challenge that they face in their job. These statements
are distilled into five to seven common topics, which
are assigned to working groups comprised of
participants with similar challenges. The groups meet
during the week to explore solutions, exchange ideas,
and apply lessons learned from the day’s sessions. 
On the final day oarticipants brief a professor and a
senior military and/or private sector leader on their
proposed solutions.

https://www.idb.org/programs/logistics-supply-chain-and-life-cycle/eidb-lcelp-life-cycle-executive-leadership-program/

